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:l..M+RobuCT ION· 

The "QuarantIne Speech" of 1937 was truly a memorable 

event In the' diplomatlc- lite ot twentieth century America-. 

It was on Tuesday, octobei 5th InCblca~o. that President 

F_rank I in De I arlo Roosevel t chose to de I fver what w001 dbecome . 

, one of . the most controversial speeches of hIS presidency. 

He vlaswarml Y gr,eeted by I I those who were in 'a t t endance 

tor the dedication ot a-PWA (Publ ic Work's AdIDinJstratIoFr)' 

br I dge constructed to connect two city park systems. 1 Th i s 

speechsLlrprlsed most people~ citizens and diplomats al ike. 

It was the first of its/ kind s1nce the Presid~nc~Df 

--)

WoodrOy,7 Wi I son. "" 

the Rooseve 1thad 

I 

used - thIS. happy· occasion to redesign American forel,gn 

polic~~ He spoke of the-aggression,w~ich was Consuming the 

world. ; . He continued by, calling' for all . "pea¢e loving 

nations U to join in a IIconcerted effOl:"'P to IIquarantineU 

those nations and' peoples who were, not d,edicated· to the 
, '. . 

PLlrsul~of peace~~ 

-Many of President Roosevelt's~advlsors were warnin9 him 

- that the tJ. S.· migl)t _be dr~gged into' the rival r i es of EUt'ope 

once agaJn .. Ini~aritlon to thls, he'appointed-,Sumner W~l les 

as anUn6er-Secretary of State to monitor the sltuatl,on. He 

I 

II 
I 

,After hear-Tng -speech" many thought 
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then gave hi:3· speech· .as .a II tr-l a I balopfl ~!. to. see how the 
. . 

predomihantli isolationist U~S.p~ople would r~act to 

re-lnvo'lvemen{ in world aff~lrs Iha. "concerted ~£fort"~ to 

4preserve peace. 

SInce, the end of the First World vlar, the American. 

peop 1e had adopted an II i so.l a ti on i st II . pas i t"i on toward the 

problems of Europe and the rest of the world, excluding 

Northa~d South A~erica. During th~ pre~{dencles o£Warr~n 
. . 

. .' ' 

G. Harding, Calvin Cooridgean~ Herbert Hoover the prihtiple 

of non-intervention had guided,the ·U.S. through a.prosperous 

peri6d~ and then into a, depression that deva'stated 'the 

American people. SOniethlngne.eded'to be done so,: that the 

u. S. cou I d rega in her ec~morI1i c foot 1n9. H.owever, .. noth i ng 

si gnJ f 1can t happened un t r I March of 1933 when Frank i in' 

Delano Roosevelt was. Lnaugur~ted' as the Thi~ty-S~con~ 

President of the :Uglted States of Americar 

The pr:eslde,Dtlal elec;:tion of 1932 was a tur.n:ing POi~lt. 

in American Presi dent la I' History. Because of the 

d~pressioni ~ Demociat had w6n the electlon~ the first one 

since Woodrow W,i.l son on the ,eve of ·Wor I d War' I" Naturally 

RooseV~lt entered his ·first ter~" as president concetned 

almost'exclusively with' national recovery. During his first 

"One Hundred 'Days" in office, he propo'sed more r~gislation 

than any. other: president in thehist.ory of the natIon. This 

period had become synonymous with the word lIacti.on." The 
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"New De-at" _programs helped to _ stimulate the economy and

decrease the number of ci t 1 zens who we're. unemp 1oyed. - \'1 i th 

Congress 1 ona 1 support ~ these measures" started to_ put the 

-I 	 country back on her: feet.' _In addi tic)nto alleviating' the 

economIc-depression which the c~untry had be~n experiencIng 

since 1929. the New Deal h~lp~d- -to better living conditrons 

In, the country through var'ious :creative -proJects- and 

providIng re-11ef. However, _ none of this would have been 

pOSSIble w_lthout therea,1ization that federal funds were
I 

needed to help-the states and the country recover 'trom such

I economI-c devastan,on .5 

I 
! 

The first_ reform measure was the-Banking Act, which 

gave the president contro-1 over all transactions ,on the 

foreIgn market- a~fwel'] as the right to take the U-.S. off the 

_\ 	 II gol d standard". Hef'ol towed with the Economy_Act which: 

called for a cut :In government salaries and p~ns{ons to atl 

war -veterans, and _ prov i ded tor a - budget reduct-i on of 25 

relieved farmerS ot th~ burdens ot ~ortgages and increaSed 

the value of their --loans by the' banks. 7 _ - Seeing how 

cooperati ve Congress was towards these reform measures, 

President Roosevelt - -deci~ed to continue with reforms 

designed tor the next,year;S 

Next Ro'osevelt proposed that th~ Civilian .conservation 

Corps be establ {~hed tor ~Reforestation and Humanitarian" 
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purpo:=;es. Next --came the ,Securit.ies A'ct -which ,'Galled for 

superv i sl on - of'transactlons perta 1 n i ng ,to '1 nvestment 

" 9securities in Interstate ,commerce. The - next proposal 
i: 

Roosevelt sent to Congress was tor the'establ-lshment ot the: 

Tennessee Va,lley -Authority to pro_duce and-generate power as 

well 'as improve the rural life of America. 10 Other Acts , 
, I' 

'sent -to Congress -during the "100 Days" included, the Federal' ; 

Emer.gency 'ReI let Administration, ..,Homeowners Loan 

Corporation, Rai 1way Reorg~nization Act, . CivLl.Works 

Admlnistration, ~atiohal Industrial Recovery, Act, and the. 

National. Recovery Act. By the end o·f the 100 Days""II 

Roosevelt"s proposals had amounted teL some3,300,OOd,OOO 

do 1lars. 11, 

'. 
Pres i dent Rooseve It rece I ved much cr I tic I sm f or these 

reforms. ' Dorothy Thomas referred to h 1m as a fasc I st, Frank 

'H. Simqnds .cal led' him a communist, and conservatives 

,commented that all Roosevel,t was doing was patching up the 

nation! Liberais saw these,:'reforms as a s'acial isti~.. atterript 

'to save .cap I tall sm for the cap ita lists. 'Others proc I armed, 

,that Roos,eve'lt 'was playing "tlddly,.;inks with the entire 

universe!"12 

Th i s paper is a- study of the impact l:'pon the cit i zens 

of the Un ned States and other. : countr i e~ of the wor Id of 

President Roosevelt"s Quarantine Speech., This topic has 

been examined by many historians since the delivery of the 

speech in October, 1937. Sorne be 1 i eve that the s eech vIas 

, , 
n 
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made as o. dlversion to domestic problems 'after what emed 

to be a return of the depression in i937,which 'demonstrated 

that the New·,Deal had' fai led. i3 Others bel leye that it was 
" 

given simply to see' how theAmer'ica:~ 
, 

people would 'react' to a 
. '. -" " 

change from isoLatlonlsmto int~rventionism ,in the Gause of. ,. 

war I d"peace.; 14 St i J I , ',there are others who hal d tha t th i s 

was Roosevelt's true side, and that the isolationist facade 

which 'he had shown since' 1933, because of his preoccupation 

with national concerns f had been put up only to pacify the 

people. 1S In order clearly tounderstaMd this qUestIon, we 

need to exami·ne it in'light of, post-World War. I sentiment 

and the early years of the Roosevelt Presidency . 

. / 

I 
11 
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CHAPTER ONE 


After the end - of World War 1" _the l'eaders of the_ 

Repub I i cC!-n Par t y proposed to take the the Arner i can peop I e 

back to_ pre-war- p~$Sivity tow~rd international affalrso, 

They knew th~t this would ~e pool itically profitable because 

af'disillusionment \"lth' World War I. Also th~'RSpubJican 

aspirants for the presidency seemed 'to feel that 'the U.S.

should put the, war behind, and, rE:;!ver'tto pre-war 

isoJati~nism.16The,pSople responded and Warren G. Harding 
. . . . 

was o~erwhelmlngiyeJected Pr~~ident' of t~e Unit~d States in:

1920. He had spent many years in public life, but had never 

shown the leadershlp qualities necessary' for'. assuming the 

p!'-esldency, 17 

When Harding took office in 1921', U.S. membership in 

the League of Nations was not nearly ~s stLbn~ an issue as 

it had been during the_ I a.-st ,year of the Wi I son Presidency. _-' 

Harding appointed themajestic'Charfes Evans Hughes to the 

'position of, Secretary of"State. After accepting this 

!I 'appolntmert"Hughes quickly, obtaLned legislation 

.Congress decJar Ing that; the state of war wi th, Germany 

from 

was, 

----over. This wasne,cessarY since the Treaty ,of Vers~llles had 

i! not bee:n ,ratified by - the Senate.' Hughes th-en' negotiated 

! separate peace tteaties with ,the Central Po\"ers. 18 _
I 

.' 

The firstpriorit"y of Seccstary of, State Hughes was to 

1-', 
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I iml t the nava 1 a,rmaments r,ace 'between :Japan. 'Great Br itai n. 

and Amerlca. This, led to the Wa~hln~ton Conference ot 1921. 

,At this conference Hughes called for a ten year moratorium 

on ' b1:l t, I dl ng: anY>,new,. .1 arge'warshi ps, and the SCra,Pp i'ng ot 

a I most ,2 mi I J lon' tons o{, ex i st i ng sh i ps. Th is, conference 
. - . . 

resuitedln the Five :i:>owet Pact, Four Power Pact and the 

Nine, Power Pact. 19 The Five :power Pact of February,,' 1922, 

ca I I eqtor the 1Imi tat i on 'of total naval tonnage. I t ,a I so 

establ i~beda ratio among those who signed the treaty~ the 

U.S. 5: Great BCrltaln, 5:' Japan 3 ,! Ifaly 1.75 : France 

1 . 75. However t.h is freaty. because of its, exc I usion of 

China. handed Japan the right ,to dominate East Asia. 
, , 

Another fault of the treaty was that it didn,ot'limit the 

constr~ction at submarines, destroyer and cruJs~r ships, The 

Nine POvler Pact called for 'the signatories to recognize the 

Open Door Pol icy In China. However; this treaty was , not 

tota I I y effectt ve because the Russ i ans, who bad in,terests in 

Asia. v;ere not Invited because the world powers dId not 
, , 

diplomatically recognize the Bolsheviks. Anothe-i difficulty 

with the"treatY,was the'fa'c't' tha't ther'e'were'no'm'e'a,~s to 

en force it. The FOL!r Powe't;" Pact, i nvo I ved' the Un ited Sf~ tes. 

Great BrItain .., France and Japan who promised to respect each 

others holdings In the PaCific and to cooperate with one 

another incase of aggressIon. 20, 

,TheWashingt.on Conference' involved the U.S. in world 

'affairs, but not -to the ,ext,ent it had been dur,ing the Wi I'son' 

I11 

http:TheWashingt.on
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Era. The result of the conference was to -involve the U.S. 

in an effort to keep peace. but in ~ .non-actlve "way. This 

nqtion of non-active .participation in the cause of peace 

thorough) y. agree.9 with the isolat'ionist .mood· of the 

people. 21 

Isolationism"was n~t a ne.w concept to AmerIcans. It 

can be traced almost as" far back as' the' history of the 
. . 

bati on.; Th i s idea had become rooted in .Amer i ca because' of" 

its geography and lbcat ion. Since' the. 'beginning. of Uni ted· 

States hIstory, America posessed a greater 'degree of 

national'secutity than ·any other nation in the modern \.,7orld. 

Because'the ter~jtory of theU~S. spans the North American 

Continent from the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific. she was 

protected by natura I 'barr i ers from the aggressi ons of· Europe 

andAsi a. Even though the U. S. was bounde'd by other nat ions, 

on ·the north and south~ they were too weak to endanger its 

security. The prevalence of isolationism in the 1920/s and 

1.930/ s was mai n l'y duetoa, profound drsi 11 usi omnen~" wI tli 

World War I by the American people~The9 felt that they had 

been betrayed into entering ~Uwarto 'e'nd all.wars,!! an'd.a 

" War for democracy, II Hhen it had' been .n~ i ther. Thl:s is why 

they had refused to agree.· to the' terms of the, Treaty of 

Versailles. 22 

·Upon the (jeath of President Harding, Calvin Coolidge 

became the 30th President of the UnIted States. Coolidge 

'J 

11 
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was, no't un II ke Har-di ng' , in ' policy" 'but 'un I ike ' his,' 

pr-edece~sbr-~ Corilidge lived, "sober-Iy and pur-itanical Iy". 

Coolidge 'delegated muchau'thor-lty, to cabinet member-s and 

other- of f I cer:s. ~I n 1924, Arne ican banker- Char- 1es, B. Dawes,· 

.initiated negotiations between the U.S.' and Fr-ance, Br-Haln' 

and, Ger-many. Dawes pr-oposed that U.S.' banks should loan 
~ 

I ar-ge ,amounts of 'money to Ger-many. Th i sl n t u r- n would 

enable, Ger-many ,to p~y -r-epar-ations Leyied on her by, the 

Tr-~aty qf Ver-sailles. ,In r-etur-n fof these guar-anteed 

r-epar-ation ~ayments. Fr-ance and Gr-eat Britaln,would agre~ to 

lower ones" and use the mOi1ey to pay, their- war- debts to,the 

United States. 2S 

In 1928, the Kel logg-Br-iand Pact was negotiated through 

the initiative of Fr-ench For-eign Minister- Ar-istide Briand 

who had asked for- U.S. ,suppor-t 'against Ger-many. ,Fr-ank 

Kellogg heJ~ed create this pact. which outlawed war- as a 

,means of. national pol icy. In Par-iS, on August 27, 1928" the 

'pact" was signed by' r-epr-esehtat i ves of four-teen nat 1'ons. 

Eventually forty, ~}ght o~her- nations jqinedln this 

impor-tant "non-active" effor-t to, keep peace andel iminate, 

~ar-.24' 

Dur-ing ,the Presidencies of Harding,' Coolldg~, Hoover

and Rooseve It." ther-e was a strong sentlmen't for- t,he cause of" 

peace in, the wor- I d. Although ther-e wer-e manyd'ifferent" 

gr-oups, the~ could be cla~sified as twocategor-ies: 

11 
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moderates and extremists. The mod~rat~' ~roups held to the 

principle that if ,,,orld peace, was - to be- maintained, then 

th~re must be international c60perati.on which would end U.S.' 

isolati'onism and involve America' in world' -aff-airs. The. 

extremis.t groups at firs-t agreed with thl? moderates on this 

issue. But' dur i ng the I at ter _years of - the 1920/ sand 
. 

certainly during the 1930"8 th-e extremists _began to abandon 

this belIef and become devastatingly isolationist. This 

I
,-

group was strengthened_ when i t- was rea 1ized ' that' even the 

League of Nations could not coo'rdinate an effort to counter 

aggress,i on. 25 

! 
11 
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CHAPTER TWO 

When the r~s~lts cifth~presi6ential electi,on of 1932 

came in,the c'ountry then re,ai ized that II new Ideas had been 

chosen along with a n-ew president.,,26,' After the,Pr::esident 

had 'begun his "100 Days'" of reform, the ~.]orld_ began to 

witness,the first faint indicaXioris that the isolationist 

status guo whi~h had dominated the 1920r~ was beginning to 

end. 27 

In April 1933. President Roosevelt hosted many 

diplomatic leaders at the White 'House., ,Even'though he was 

preoccupied ,with national recovery, he knew,' tha t hecou I d 

not, ignDl:-ethe economic status of all ".,7otl,d nat'ions since he 

feJ,t that t.hiswasclosely, linked to U.S-. recovery,., During 

a meeting with Prime Minister'Mac D'onald, the' President 

agreed ,to send U.S. representatives to a woridEconomic 

Conference to be held in Lorido~ begin~lng on june 12, 1933~ 

Since the U.S~ had ',gone off the- "gold standard"" the'dollar' 

had been falling on the world marke't., 'l'h'is 'con'ference, he 

hoped, "~ould help ,st9.Dillze the dollar ,and ~eventuallythe, 

economy as we I I. At the conference terms for an agreement 

were be 1ng pu'rsued wh i ch wou I d prevent ,worl d I eaders from 

alte~ln~the gcildcont~nt ~f all cut~erycies in any natiDn. 

, Members at ,Congress and the President were outraged at such 

a proposed restr i ct ion.' , 1933, PreSident 

Roosevelt sent a ,"bombshell" message to Secretar of state 

11 
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Hull 'In London~ . The Preslde,nt .. accused ~he." v]orld 

re"presentat i.ves at the.. conference of, '1 o.sl n9 focus 'of 
fhe "1, 

actua I reason ' for convening;, namely , financial,' stabi I 1 ty for I 

a 1 1 nat i 6ns, riot 'Just, a few • 

. proceedln9,s. but ,'the' cOI'\ference di'sbanded several weeks, 

1a ter with noth i ng' be i ng, accompJ i shed. 28 ' , I,
,\ 

On'ce the New' Deal. ,.:re.formswere' 'lmi:>1 imented, "then the" 

, Pre's i dent be~an to eva I uate' U,. S ~ fore i'go po 1 ~cy', wh i ch had 

been,' almost non'::'exisfent.,' His first.realJiatlonwasthat. 

for several reaisons Japanese':"Amer1can reiations had not ,been 

good since the inid-tweritie~. In 1924, due to 'the'~t'rong 

fear of 'alien" oriental :.irnrbigration among. the Aineric;an 
-.- ' 

peop 1'e,' Congress" passed an ,Immi,grat ion 

)mmigratlon into"the Uni ted Stateet.29.' S:~me h'lstorlans' c)'aim"
.' . . ,- ~ .. 

th'at the. ~Japanese, 'began to enter:; Ch inese' terri tory more 

heavi Iy, ¢special1y'Manchuria, " because, :the ' U.S. had,' 

prohibited fUrther" lmmigr,ati·on' from J<:ipan. When G~neta 1 


Chiang' KaiSh.ek' rose to power ,,leading the, Chinese. 


,,Nat lona1Lsts ,dur i n9 the 1.920" ,: .Ch l!la ,began "to"pursue a, 

.. ...,;.~ 

's'trong foreign poi icy which ~oved towards thee: t,e'rminat{qI), of.' 

foreign prlvi legesinterrit'ories which ,had belonged to 

Chi na. 30 '.' 

,SI nce Japan coul d not send her peop 1 e 'to,' the (J. S. 

because" of· rmm~gr,ati(jn"leglslation,"theymay have dec.ided fo 

:take P? lit lca Icontro t, of the Pt:'ov i Dce Manchui:' La: to " 

: 11 
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accomodate, 'theIr ,excess popul ation. However, the ,Japanese 
. ';. 

actIon may have been. precipi tated becallSe the RUSSI an were 

try I ng to enter from the north and on I y Japanese troops 

cou 1 d keep them out. The Japanese presence, in l~anchur . , 
i a. 

vIolated the Nirie'Powerpq.ct and the Kellogg-BrIand Pact. 


i but the League of Nat ions reacted very cau t i ousl y. ' . Then on 


l[octobec 8, 1931 ,<he Ch i nese city of chhchow, faL from the 

I .be 1 1 i gerent zone. 'was bombed by the Japanese. 'Secretary of 

II State' Stimson c6nvinced President Hoover that it was 

II necessary for the U.S. to send a delegate to the League ,of 


II Nations Coune il , meet i ng . in Geneva to protest . this 


'I 

" '" . 

'SJnce the presidency' of Theodore Roosevelt. Japan had 

regarded Manchur i a as neces'sary to its economy. 32 Manchuri a . 

was part of Ch'lna•.· but .$ince 1905, the Japanese had held 

'j 	 economi;ccontrol of the'ter:ritory.33 In addition to needing 

this territory'economically. the J.apane~e also feltth~tif 

they l-el inquished Gontrol', ,·then the RUssia:n 'C,bmmunists\vould 
-, ,". 

seize not only Manchuria"put also 'Korea. 34 'The United lI. 

States' had ,recognized the - Japanese presence in Manchuria 

throug~' the Root-Takahira and Lansiing~Ishii ~,agreem~nt~,. 

The Japanese kne~~ that the U.S. wO\jI"d' not cooperate wi th 

. ,Russia since the U.S. Government did not~ recognize the 

Bolshev.lk Government. The Japanese had aisb anticipated 

that the U.S. would riot cooperate with the Chinese 

Nation~Jists since they had encouraged' Chinese 

http:Bolshev.lk
http:the'ter:ritory.33
http:Nirie'Powerpq.ct
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'citizen's to migrate and invest In Manchuri<a o balance the - . ~'. 

investment q.nd presence in <<that < ter~ itory of Japan, thus 

< 

I 
I 

causing the difficulty.· In< Septerrlber. 1931, Secretary of I 
I 

II 
<:State Stimson had urged b6thChfna and Ja.pan to settle their 

< • • 

differences and proposed that the.U.S. buil<d up its Naval 
. - - . 

forces in ·Guamso.that tbese Asian hat ions. wduld move more 

seriously toward an agreement. . <In February •. 1932, Japan 

r~na~~d <Manchuria as Man~h~kuo, thus creating a puppet 

state, and in September proclaImed it to be ~<legal holding 

of Japan. < In 1933, Japan' Leslgried from the < League .of 

Na t ions because· o<f < GL it i·e Isms. 35 Host! Ie feel Ings <i;:letween 

China and JapanincLeased. and in July of 1937, a n;iinor 

shooting between troops Lepresent I ng the two counfL·ies <at 

MaLco Polo Bcidge, near· PeipinQ, . began < the Sino-Japanese 

War. 36 . 

Roosevelt maintained Sf.imson/s policy of non-LecogniUon 

and did nothing to remove the tension bet~een .thi U~S. and 

Japan. < < The PLes,ident and many others belIeved that. the .. 

. Japanese < wou] d < beg 1 n to. \.] i thdLaw from Ch ina when they. 

Leal i zed that Ame~i Ca was bu i I dir;g up h~er m! I i tary ;howeveL, 
", ~. ' 

Roosev~lt did not totally Lelyon:this;37 

Vlh.i Ie the Japanese and the. Ch i nese were bat t 1 i ng over 

ManchuLia. GeLmany· had <begun:· to abandon its acceptance· of 

the post-waL status guo . On OctobeL 14. 1933,Hrt ler 

. . announced that Getmany was no 10ngeL<~ff)liated with the 

11 
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League, of Nations. 'Later-" in J935,Hl t Il?r renounced the 

disartnam,ent provisions contained in the Treaty of 

Versailles. Thls~was Hitler's way of tel ling the world that 

Germany' was ,p lanr'ri ng mil i tary rev 1ta I i za t ion. wh i ch' posed 

the most serious threat to world peace. 38 

If _the difficul ti'esof Japan" China and Germany, were 

not enough to ,make Roosevel t move the U.S. - towards a more 

interv'entionistposit-ion, the probl"ems between Italy and 

Eth i opt a were. I nDecember •. 1934. RObseve 1 
" 

t rea 1'i zed 'that' 

the Ita 1lans and Eth i op i ans wer'a on th~ verge of :war in' _East 

Afr i ca. The I tan ans' had refused apeacefu 1 set t I,ement and 

seemed intent' on, conquering Ethiopia~', Wi th all' of these 

problems arisIng in the worl~, Roose~elt'maYhav~ felt that 

he needed to anrlounce to the' Amer. i can Peop 1 e ,and, the wor 1 d 

that ti1eU.S. would not,just, "sit back II 'and alla,w aggression 
. 

to, prevail in the world. Also, 
, 

the President ma~'hav~ hoped 

that such an announcement would bluff these aggressor 

nations ,into thfnklng' that the i U-,S,.<would' come tCl the 
, . ,." 

assistance of other statOsguo powers, chiefly Great Britain 

and Fr'ance. He had rece 1ved ,encouragemen t ,from c'rose 

"fr 1ends arid members of the cab 1net to take a' stand on the 

aggressl'cjn which was affecting the 1;.lor,ld. 39 

Many feJt~that the Pr~sldent was -referring' to 

,aggressions in 'China while del ivering his "Quarantine 

Speech,~but no one knew for~ure, His stron~emphasls on 

I 
11 
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the secur 1 ty of the. WE;'!sterI'l' Hem1$phere .. was start ling' to, . 

many. In Washington ~ D.C., cabinetmember~ and., party 

leaders al ike remaIned S1 lent ~ but those who opposed the. 

idea of 
-

U.S.' involvement in worl d affairs~ mainly 

l~olatio~ists and~pacifist~~sPoke out ~gainst the Pr~sid~nt 

and his,plans. 40 In his .book Roosevelt and World War II, 

Robert 'A. Divine :.writes of historjan James ·MacGregor-Burns 

theory' of this sp~ech as a «tria1 baloon"u~ed by th~ 

Presi dent to get: 'feedback trom Amer i can Cit i zens and wor I d 

leaders' a 1 ike as to.whe ther the U. S. ;sh'ou I d .pursue: a .more 

interventionist pol icy. ,Divine continues b;t' stating, that 

Dorothy Borg, a well-known historian whom ,Divin'e thought 

gave the best. an~lysis of thE: Quarantine Speech ,.. believed 

Roosevelt. knew that he neE:de'd to dev,e I '.oP . a new pol icy, but 

also needed to know how the country would react to a change 

I in foreign policy. She claims that is the reason tor SU9h'i 
I strong words and". emphases not accompani ed by . concrete 

.measures. 41 '.,.' 

In, addi t,i on' to th'ese prob I ems abroad, 'Rooseve 1 t vias, 

experiencing his ovmciifticulties on the domestic scene. 

Si~ce the court ha4 nu) 1 iiled several of the New Deal 
, , 

Programs, Rooseve] t fe It, the need to' get some new fa:ces into 

the Judiciary. He'made a' proposal to nominate 'a new judge 

to the Supreme . Court for every judge who W.;iS over 

,seventy-five years of age and did not submit his resignation 

within six months. This "court packing" proposal proved to 

,! 
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be a.t17emendous .mi stake made by' the Pres i·dent. r t caused a 

. great uproar and'led t.b charges that he was trying to make 

I 
himself a dictator like S(tJer. 42 lit rso. 'the New Dea 1 was ,III' 

" 

under . tremendous 
. 

criticism . by Dealers. felt 
; . " ~"- ' 

Anti"":New ,Theyf . 

that its programs·would·end the free-enterprise. system that 

Amerlca:cherished. 43 ' 

.In the Latesummerot'· 1937. the stock market 'began to 

experience a .decllne •.. which many equated with that of the 

This recess ion/depress i on . of -1937/38 was 

beginnlng'~o align Roosevel·t with his predecessor, Hooyer. 45 

This dec'] ine came as a shock to the President and his 

advisors;, Tha on1y alternative they ~ould think of was to 

II pr lme the pumpsll once aga i n by 
. 

i nj 
' 

ect i ng more federa 1· money 

in t 0 the economy. 46 Henry MorgE"ntheau ,and· other II gl oomyl! 
, . 

economists in. the. treasury were maklng the s(tuatioIi sound 

worse than the President wanted them to atthlstlme. 47 

Because of the return of what se.emed to be another 

depress ion 'and the· g I oOJIlY fotecasts' of', t·hese' 'treasury 

officials, Roosevelt began to lose su'pport :from New Deal 

pemocrats as wel~ as the public. 48 

The fal lure of some· New Deai' measures, a,J ong wlt:h this 

court-packing inciqent, seriously wounded the popularit'y of 

Roosevelt dur i ngh is. second term. 49 ' It may not. have been 

solely ih response to the' aggressions of ,the vlOrld' that 

Roosevelt d~livered his 'Qu~ianti~e Speech. He may have 

11 '" 
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tr i e'dto di ve'rt the t:>ubli c/ s . at ter1.t i on from domestic 

prob 1ems' rather than mere l'y to see whether o~ not AlTIer i cans' . 

were prepared for.such a trans it i on at th is time. 

, . 

" 
11 
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CHAPTER THREE 

\vhateverhis reasonsfot giving it, the Quarantine' 

Speech of '1937 WaS probab I y the most con trover:.s i a 1 address 

given by Roosevelt, srnce his election. Th~ spee6h seemed to 

represent such ,a great departuce fromprev!ous pol icy that 

ft'shocked 'and-surprised the 'people 'o,f the U.S. and the. 

: Roosevel t approached the speech from, a str i ct 1y 
" , , 

emotional viewpoint. He • did not p~esent any doc0mented 

information pertaining to violations in treaty terms. The 

speech was written in non~sp~clfidterm~, thus ' leaving, 

, 
I 

Interpretation u~ to the listener o~ reader. 

For example, Roosevelt did mention the Kellogg-Briand 

'Pact, which outlawed war as the means for executing national, 

policy,' He on 1y 'st a ted that' in some cases lithe veL:'Y 
~ '. -', -

foundatibns of ,divllization were seriously threatened." He 

continued by sa~lng that innocent nations and ~eople~ were 
, , 

be'ing"sacrificed"so 'that ,aggr,essor natlom::(coutd'gain more 

power~, Was .. he refert i ng to Gh I na 'and Eth i op i a? Or was it 

the nations of Europe which surrounded Germany,? ,c6u J d it be' 

Spain? H,e called for, those who loved 'p~ace 'to join in a,_ 

"concerted actionll for the preservation 0.£ peace. He 

rna i nta i ned that the II pr inc I pIes of;, the PI" i nce of Peace m.ust ' 

be' resfored" . He ended the sPeech with these statements: 

II Amer i ca' hates war. ,Arner I ca hopes 'for Peace. Therefore, 

,Amer _i ca act i veJ '1" engages' in the, search for peace. II 50, 

-I 

, -,-,-, 

" , 
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> , 

React 1on to the speech-was vat i ed. 'A wr i t:er: 'fok the 

St.Louis Post-D.ispatch wondered wha'i: President Roosevelt 

i.ntended the speech to accompl ish.' What forms would the 

" qu'aranti ne' 'ef fort' take--.,.-sanctlons', embargoes ~ economi c 

boycotts~ armed >;action?51 The 'President's speech was 

interpreted by aNew York Paper' as a, warning to Japan 

arnongstother~,' ,and as a suggestion' ,that the U.S'; was 

supporting the League of Nations in its effor,ts to maintain 

the prist~war st~tu~Cguo.lt also se~med ,that the president 

had tossed all previous American policy ~side, and haq begun 

a new, strategy whIch would ,place the U.S. in an active role 

of trylng,tb stop aggressornations.52 

liberal pol'ltical vlevls. ,ot economic'status. In New York, 

The domestic reaction, to tht's speech was mixe,d ,and, 
.0" -.", 

could ~ot be categorized by loc~tion. conservative or 

. ." , 

a 

writer ,stated that citizens of the U.S. and Europe were 

becornlng"lmpatlentwith the League and,its "overly',cauti,ous ll 

procedure in dea 1 i ng with the Japanese, and we 1corned " the 

, Presi dent" s speech as a sign of American in t,erest i nfore i gn 

affairs. In ' Boston, a, reporter spoke of the simi1 ar i t,Y 

betweenRoosevel~ and Wilson. He charged Roosevelt with an 

attempt to "stampede ll the American publIc into 

interven'tionist pol icles, and acti9D's.' The article' closed 

with this' statement, "Crusade if you must, but for the sake 

of severa I mi 11 ion' mothers', con fine your crusading to the 

cont i nenta'l I Imi tJ! of Amer i c~'! 1153, I n Ph II ade 1 h fa 

! , 
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another reporter-ful'l~ supported the courageous proposalS of 

the President. Roosevelt's Speech was seen as like thos~ of 

, Pres iden t \'l i I son two deCades ear I 1er • But this, report,e:r 

cautioned the government ,to be careful that she does not end" 

,up ina II pit fa rJlI once aga in. 54 , 

A Sa 1 t imore reporter commented that for R06seve I t to 

ma.inta..!n a 'non-emtanglement-,position would bea challenge 

for hifu, since he enjoYed being in the midst of the action. 

It was always easler to speak of such moral principles than 

it would be to compel other nations to fol low them. 

However, justoecause it was not going to, be an easy task, 

should 'be no reason to stop before ever try i ng!55 I.n ' 
" ' 

Wash ington it was understood that ~ggressors were ready to 

continue even if they could not trade with oth'er world 

powers. which the speech threatened to deny t.hem~ But' the 

president should ~ontlnue with this effcirt for ~~return to 

peace.' If he continued, this'might be the fi"rst ,lime since 

1931 that a'restora'tion 6f peace, because Cl~ American 

influence, might be attained throughout the world~:56 

In Chicago where the speech- had. been 9i ven, editorial 

wr iters interpreted Rooseve 1 t as propos! ng to br i ng the 

II aggressors to the i r knees 'i by economi c means. However, if 

such a ,boycott wasunabl e to stop such aggression. :what was' 

the next plan of action? There was a, time when President 

Wilson found no other altet~ative but war. ,Was'this 

" " 
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Roosevel t"s plan,?57, In CincifnDati, a, newspaper was p:leased 
. . ' 

that President Roosevelt was f i na 1 1 y, Gons ider i'ng . a '. more· 

act i ve ro 1e in forel gri po I icy' and inter-preted th 1 s speech as" I' 

Ii 

more than mere words. 58 .In St; Louis~a.reporter·felt that 

Roosevel.t/s position was' appropriate for the head of 

Ameri caD Gover.nment. -He .sa,,; him expressi ng the concerns of 

all· Americans about this aggression whi"ch plagued certain 

-helpless. nations ·throughout the world. However, since 

Roosevelt did not propose· ~ny ·concrete measures, this 

reporter interpreted the speech to. meah nothing at all,59 

In Des Moines, citizens focused.tbeir attention on' 

forei gn react ion rather than. an the speech i tse If,. They 

cammented that the Germans thaught i twas aimed at the 

Japanese. . The Italians perceived thi~ speec~ as being 

directed tawar~ the BolshevIks· in Ru~sla. An I tal ian 

official' was quoted as saying, Irltaly is a peace~ldving 

natl~n.n60 ·.IIi. Chattanoog~,'r-epOrters'were cancerned about 

. haw the presi den t planned to. carry .·ou t the· quaran ti nei he' had 

propased. Was the. U.S. gaing to 'arganize a pal ice actian in 
. . -~ .. . . , 

the Far East an~ Europe? Or, was the President .hintingto 

Fran'ce' and GreatHBr 1tal n that they needed to pursue a more 

SI nee .there were no 

concrete measures aut I i ned in the speech, react ions in New 

Orleans were caricerned ~ith the eff~cts of' ~uch an appraach; 

The editorial staffaf this newspaper congratulated the 

President an the timing of the speech.~hey felt that it 

L 
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was timely because of all' the problems existing abroad; 

how-ever. whether or -not any of-the President's. hopes of 

actual-ly quarantining the ag9ressors·would materialfze 

62remained to be seen. 
-I 

The reaction from Mlnneapol is-St. Paul was posrtlve. 

Even though the President. spoke in general terms.· it· was 

claimed that this speech paralleled Roosevelt with Wilson. 

The· speech was ·seen as a sma II . stakes venture· to warn 
. 
I
I 
'i 

aggressors, rather than puttlngthe issue off and-.risking a 

Ii 
war which would require large stakes. .This shift .in

I 
Roosevelt/s attitude -preceded- what wou I d. be a turn in. 

I 
II 	 American Forelgn policy .and·- a II new hope ll for a I 1 of 

Amer;ica. 63 In Omaha it seems that the edi·tor i a I staff of 

the World Herald thought Roosevelt was using the speech to. 

distract p-eople from domest'ictroubles. Citizens focused 

their .attention on the domestic difficulties which they 

beli~Ved the Pr~sident _was facing---or avoiding. They 
- . 

. warned the -_ pres~dent . that u war is a contagion wI t.hin 

among nations. 1I -They -continued by reminding Roosevel t. that 

"patience and consideration are not wholly out ot place even· 

in domestic political disputes. u64 

On the. West - coast, a _Los Ange I es newspaper expressed 

itssupport for the president. He was commeride.d.for saying 

what he_ did and- in. the manner which he-said it. . "This 

speech shows the Presi dent at hi-s best. ;165· The peop I.e of 

, 


II 
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th~ preSs in San Franci~co Int~rpr~ted: .th~ sp~ech as 

Roosevelt/s warning to America that neither Isp.lation nor 

neutral I ty was going to help the cause of peace throughout 

the world. They also Interpreted the President as saying 

that the U.S. must take,act i on against those aggressive 

nations who pushed around defenseless countries and their 

peop 1 e ,66 The people of' Portland agreed fhat the U.S. 
. .. . 

should become actively involved In world affairs. However, 

they hoped that Roosevelt was not embarked on this tangent 

simply to deter' the public fromdomest:.lc dlffi'culties. 67 

A reporter' from the Washington Post exclaimed. liThe 

timing of the message ~as,perfect!" it, warned the Japanese 

that th~ U.S. would not rec6gnlze any tertitorial gains made 

during this time which weFe in violation of the Nine Power 

Pact. It a'l erted the. I ta I i ans, who .were on· the verge of 

Joining the Germans .in assisting the ,rebels in Spain, that 

the U.S. would prepa~e to ¢ounter ~uch action if necessary. 

It,c~utioned the' Germans that any aggression in Eu~ope would 

be .·tak~n in Washington as an dl rect offense to the ,UnIted 
. ! 

Sta tes. II The ed! tor ia I staf f of· the Wash i ngton Pos't further 

challenged Roosevelt to carryou t such act I o~. The present 

isctlationist stance in world' affairs ~as seen as being 

inconsisten~ with the history of the country.68 

The staff o,f the Chicago Ttibune, who were present when 

the speech was made began to utter phrases like, 

11 
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II Leagll~of NaU ans ll 
, II March'i ng troops!', and" II"The nat i on back 

in training "~amps.i these peopleaIs6notlced the 

,l;)resident"s use "of ,the word IImustll so "often during his 
!!" r I' 

power£u 1 del i very .of' the speech. 'They "'d] d no"t' know what to 

make ot" 'it, blit they sunllised that such a" policy wou.Id 

in~vitablylead to war.6~Chicago had long,been r~cognlzed, 
, " 

as a predomlriantly: isolationist· city; aod this did not 

improve Lts people"sopinion of Roosevelt, especially during 

, th i s per'lod of domest] c turmo i 1 • 

" " 

, I n London" a wr iter cornmen ted that' it seemed" <is r£ the 

U.S. pla"nned to use this moral value system. which "President 

Roosevelt discussed duri~g his speech in Chicago, in 

constructing a new foreign policy ,for the United States •. 

Although this proposal was' hailed by other nations, 'no one 

knew exact 1y.' what the U. S. wou I d do in an at tempt to 

II quarant" i n~ the aggressors,lI,' 70' Member.s of the Eng1 ish Labor: 

Party" interpreted the speech as an, attempt 

: promote world pea~e throu~h'peaceful, 'mean~. 

British cooperation would "strengthen this 

'peac~,and ~uppbrt. the position President 

a 1 readYtaken. 71 ' 

byth~ U.S. to 

They felt that 

attempt to keep 

Roosevelt had 

the,QGarantine Speech was warmly accepted by many, other 
, , 

. -" . 
peace-loving nations" throughout the world. In Madrid, 

Spanish Loya1ists hal led the ,speech as being in harm'ony with 

the ideas of th,ir Valenci~Government.72 Authorities in 

I: 

11 
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Buenos· 'A, i l:'es, Al:'~ien tJ na. who 11 y accept ed . the speech and l.ts 


imp1 ications as the beginning of an effol:'t towal:'d world 


peace,73. The day aftel:' the speech wa~given,B~ltish 


': 

officials announced that membe.l:'s of theil:' cabinet would meet 

to discuss it at 1engtl! ,74 On the. 7th day of Octobe~, the 

same Br-itish officials wer-e' .questLoning just 'how tal:'· the 

.Pr-esldent was willing to go in order- tp for-ce this concept 

upon Japan, 75 An of f Ic ia l.spoke.sman in Pal:' i s ca lIed the 

speech Amel:'ica"s' entr-ance.· II into the wor-ld":s troubled 

affafl:'Ef~ " -Now, 'because of Amer-"i ca" s gl:'ea t stl:'ength and 

r-esoul:'ces , other-nations WOlJ I d be greatly encour-aged f n 

theil:'.effor-ts for- ··the pr-eservatjon 'of pe~ce.76 Two days 

after- the speech had been given. a Fr-ench Ftjreigri Qffice 

spokesman stated .his countl:'y had given .its' lIuli.qua·j ifled 

a~pl:'o~al" for tHis ~mel:'ican statement which was par-allel to 

toe asp i r-atI o~s 'of . other- Le~gue Nat i oris. 77 In . Geneva~ a 
,. . ' 

spokesman for. the League of Natlonslnter-pr-e.ted Roosevel t"s 


wOl:'ds as 'fu 11 y_ suppor-t i ng the course of· act Ion wh i ch the 


League had ~tl:'ie~ to dev~10~.78 Two days aftel:'the speech

. . - " 

had been :g i ven, .' member-s. of the League of Nat ions were 


summoned to aspeclal'meeti'ng to conslder-implimentation of 


the suggestions offel:'ed by Pr-e.sident: Roosevelt. 79 


. Those' nat ions who had been aggr-essi ve . wel:'e ver-y 


cautious in· answering· questions or- making 'comments' about the. 


speechwh i ch ...Rooseve 1thad .gi ven .' Ger-man officials would 


not commen t unt I J they l:'ece j ved a copy.. of the text. .Once 
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they had procured a. copy, they. commented on the shift· in the 

foreign poli6y of the United States. Articles had appear~d 

I· 
in morn i ng , issues of the 'Ber liner Loka I anze i ger and the',. 
Berl iner Taaeblatt on W.ednesday·, October 6, but w~re removed 

from the evenl~lg edit.ions. The Lokaianzeiaer stated' tha:t' 

Roosevelt had final 1y,rea I i zed tha.t "international anarchy II 

would not stop in Europe, but might. 'verywell" enter the 

Unl ted Stat'eeL The Berllne~ Tageblatt Interpreted· the 

" 	speech. as being aimed at th~ Bolsheviks in Rus~i~.80 German 

dlplomats were unsure of Roosevelt/s authority. to impress 

su~h views, pertai.nlng tQ peace, upon other nations of th~. 

world. S1 The concept of world pe.ace~, which President' 

Roosevelt discussed, was emphasi~ed 'in Rqme. Italian 

officials also reminded their couotry/s people of Premier' 

Mussolini/.s visit with Relchsfuehrer Hitler in Germany tQ 

discuss peace. 82' However, on October 7, Italians admitted 

that ROD::::3evelt/s speech directly contradicted Premier 

N0sso1 in! /s 'approval of the Japanese program for. expansion, 

but nothing was said about Italian aggression in Ethlopia. 83 

A Japanese spokesman claimed that'· President Roosevelt's 

speech was if'incompatible with 'Japah"s ideas~fright!1f The 

spokesman further stated that Japan/s population had doubled 

'withinthepast :fifty years, and thE;re was no outlet for its' 
, . 

surplus people .in the U.S., or other n'a t i onsof .:the world. 

The only alternative at hand was to mig~ate into 'Manchuria· 

and further develop that land. 

http:peace.82
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They claimed that the people :afJapan shauld be, able to. 

paiess'the £reed6~ to. mave and settle wherever they wished, 

even in the Un i ted States .84, On the- £0.\-1 o.w in'g day, Octaber - ' 
! 

7, the Japanese dab i net had a spec! a I meeting to evaluate 

the implicatians af the Quar~ntine Speech andresdlved that 

»Paclfi6atiori" - wauld- canilnue. 85 This 

presumably meant that the Japanese planned, to co.ntimie

their aggressiv~ -tactics regardless af U:S. threats. 

Senatar ,Key Pittman, Chairman af'the- Senate Foreign 

ReTatians Cammittee, expressed his satisfactIan with the 
, , ' 

President"s ~essage. He we~t on to. te~1 reparters tha~ the 

President IIhad been very patien~ with Japan. II He further 

assured readers that, any action, taken wo.uld be in accord 

with the terms af the Nine tlo.werPact s i gne_d in the early 

1920's but nat with the covenant af the Leaglje of Natians. 

,He a 1 s,oreasstJred U. S. cit I zens that - the League af Nat lans 

wauld nat lead the United States into. any unjustactian. 

Pittman stated th-at ,present neutrality legislatia'n was nat 

intended far current canditions throughaut the 'warld, and 

ciauld nat be expected to. l~st under sucheanditians. 86 

President Haaver's Secretary of State, HenryL. Stimson 

fullysupparted'Roasevelt. He 'referred ,to. "cancerted 

act,! an" as the best means far U. S.act lve leadership in 

wqrld diplomacy. 'He stated that if the U.S. did-nat act at 
-, 

th.is time, the peace which America enjoyed and treasured 

11 



\.,1oul dbe 'i n ,severe 'j eopar'dy . St1.ms,on also claimed th~t 

China was not looking 'for outstde assistance. but was me,rely 

trying to stop ~utsiders_~~om helping herenerny.87 ,St imson. . . . . ; ~ 

was later appoint-edby Prest-dent RooseveJtto the posItion 

of Secretary of:War. 

S1 nee Rooseve I t had. accused, the .Japanese of v I 0 I'at fng 

the Ni ne ' 'Power Pact, ,the Ke I 1 ogg-Br i and ,Pact. ,and· the 

covenant of the League of Nations. was he att,emptlng to 

thrust Amer i ca into work 1ng with the League? Or vias he 

try i ng' tb use the' League as a mea.ris of persuadi ng other 

nat ions to react· to aggressi on and thus create the 
, , 

"concerted action ll of, whl.c-h he spoke. in Chicago?' It was 

obvious. that American. policy had begun to shift. It was 

also eVident in the Quaranti~e Speech that thePresldent was 
.' 

ready to ,join other 
, 

status guo world powers in an active' . . . ' . 

effort to preserve peace.' However, many peace organizations 

accused President Roosevelt of starting on the deadly path 

that'had,led President W(lson into a world war. 

n 
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CONCLUSION 

Roosevelt kn.ew that the key to success was the abIlIty 

to say the right thIng at. the right time, no matter what the 

short :term' rBmmi'fications -might_be-. 88 " He aisorealized 

that the U.S. was ~ccustomed t6 passive IsoJationlst' 

Presidents who were only concerned with domestic affairs', 

This IS undoubtedly. one of the reason;3why the newly 

Inaugurated Roosevelt fO'cused, his attention on domestic 

economic reCovery. 'PI. 1so, a I though Rooseve 1t may· have been 
,~ .. 

'concerned wi-th . foreign po'l icy from the outset of his 

presidency" the economic status of. America neede.d his 

Immedi ate at ten ti on. Hence, . the Presl:dent was forced to 

deal wit:h domestIc matters first, and ORce he had'deN'eloped 

a program wh i chbegan economic -recovecy through domestic 

reforms, he could work, ,on· the development of foreign 

poricy.89 

Roosevelt-' and -IsolationiSm do riot seem' to be' 

compati:ble • Hi s~or l.ans have! ong,debated whether' or no~-

. Roosevelt p~t national needs O~er hIs: personal pref~rences' 

dur 1 n,g his first term' as Pres i den t • Cr it ICS of Roosevel t" 

such as Bear-d,· Barnes and Tansi 11, . hold, that the President 

I 
I 

was almost ~x,c rus I ve 1y concerned wi th domest i c teforms a~d 
- . -

hardly gave an rndicatlon of concernp~~tal~ing to foreign 

policy ~uring his first tet~ as President. They ~ai~tain he 

tended 'to. domest i cmat ters first ~' and susequent I tackled 

n 
 I. 
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foreIgn probl~ms after he had proven hImself· to be an 

Innov~tive leader. 90 

'Secretary of State Cordell Hull and Norman Davis. 

Ch~i.r:"mahof the U.S. delegation . at Geneva, coriv iIiced the· 

PresIdent to make such a speech fn the.,interest ofp:ron:.oting· 

,vor I d· peace.' Their purpose ·was. to prepare Americans

I 
emotIonally' for the impl l.cations of' cun;e-nt .aggression. 

I 
I Howeyer. the use'of the word IIquarantine fi and the.comparlson. 

of aggressi on . to an ep i demi c . was ·tota I 1 y R,06seve 1 t /g 

concept,.91 According to his critics Roosevelt invoked a 

_po I i ti ca1 tact i c used by manY I eaders who. had. fall ed .to 

solve domestic problems In.-the past. Through the Quarantine 

Speech; .. he attempted tosh i ft Amer i can . conc'erns from 

.domestic problems .to the threat ·of aggcession and the loss 

92of wor 1d peac.e. . Thishyp~thesis may be a valid analysis 

of why Roosevel·t suddenly shifted his attention from 

domestic matters to int~~n~tional concerns. This could also 

expla.i.n, why he did not pursue the ideas contained in his 

speech :;::monerthan he d-i d . 

. More like 1y, Rooseve:ft s i nc'ere) y bel i eved that if . '" ~. 

America. did rfot.act. there was a realpossibillty that a. 

wor I d war cou I d erupt and cOJ.1ntr les even in ·the western 

hemisphere would be attacked. However, when 'so many of the· 

peo~le responded'~6 the Quarantfne Spee~h with such vehement 

opposition he did not press. the issue on them, even though 

I 
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he probab I y fe I t that the concepts contai ned" in the speeth 

were, vital to natIonal security.93' ,Many internationalists 

and even some isolationists welcomed Roosevelt's plan, for 

"non-entanglement and non-lnterve~tion" since' ,they had, 

interpreted' the speech to ,be no more then an" extensi on' at 

the. St imson po I icy. Howeveri.other 1s01ationis~s were riot

plea~ed with 'th~ President~s use of, ~uchbold fanguage. If - - " , ~ " 

Rooseve'J twas usi ng' th i s speech as a "t'r i a I ,Ba i oon" to' test 

American reaction to the pursuit of a more inter»entibnist 

pol icy; 'the,n the, avera I I react ion o,t U. S. cit i zens conveyed 

a cl~ar warriing, against adopting such a policy.94 

Many'other American leaders criticized R06sevelt tor 

seeing for~ig~ pplicy ~oJeiy in terms Of world peace, rather 

than U.S~ security.95 However, because of the OPPOSition 

to his Quarantine' Speech"Roosevelt'knew that he had to hold 
- '. 

back a little longer rath~r,t~an ~bandon the whole c6ncept 

of U.S.' isolation from foreign· affairs. 96 But th is' 

assumption is not compatible, wi th, the idea , th,at Roosevelt 

was,a leader who was not afraid to ~ursue a d6~rse which,he 

tra It was" in the .tiest, 'I riter'ests .. of ',the nat i on 'and' the w~r I d 

r'e'gardless of cons'equences, andstrengtheris the claim th'at 

he was using' the speech ·as a deterrent from domestic 

difficulties. 

In his book The President As World' Leader" Sydney 
, ' , 

Warren d~scribes Presi'dent, Roosev~Itas being "accomodating 

~ I, , 

- I : 

I 
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~nd affable~ yet shrewd, and calculatlng---~t time~ even 

ruthless! II Aft~r seeing the nation's reaction t6 the 

speech, "the Pres i dent, retreated' from such bo I d statements ~ 

bu t as the 1940' s approached and the threat of war became' 

more at='parent, he begari, to regret this;; retreat 'more and 

m6re. 97 Roosevelt was an intelligent man a'nd a brilliant 

strate~ist~, He 'perceived Hitler'$ intentions and in what 

direction he was planning to move next. : RooseVelt also knew 

that Hitler could not k~epto the course he had -been 

pursuing without starting a" war. In ,addition to the 

military build up in Germany, aggression by,Japan in China 

disturbed hlm greatly~ The Italians continued' their.. -,- , 

aggressive adtlons in, Ethipoia and beg~n to develop an 


allianc~ with Germany. Roosevelt feared th~t these nations 


would join forces. If they did, ,he knew that no' nation 


wou I d be safe, not even those in ,the \-lestern "Hemi sphere 

, " 

although h,e probably kept Jan Ma~arYk/s"phrase in the back 


of his mind, "Dictators always look g06d---until' the last 


ten 'mi nutes! ,,98 ' 


There has 'beell 'much Investigation as to whether 


Frankl'iri De1.ano Rooseve'l t ,'was' an internatlonals! t or an 


isolationist, and whethe.ror not he 'led the country Inte;> 


World War II. From researching thls topic, it becomes quite 


",c I ear' to me' that the, President was indeed an 


internationalist. but also a good and ,effective pol itician~ 


He 'kn.ew that he cou I d not push' the country j nto an 


11 
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I" 

Internationalist position unti 1 the pe"op I e had become ready, 

for it: From,what can be learned abo'lit him, there",se,ems no" 

doubtthat Rooseve I t was indeed a strong, capable President. i' 

He knew wh~ t l1eeded' to' be' done '-and tImed' h is act i OilS wei I . 

It was probabJiy 110, accident that the~' .Pr:esident gave this· 

,speec11 during a time of severe domestic pr6blems~ but .it, is 

much too harsh to say .that he used thls speech on I y for its 

deterr i ng power.: Roos.eve 1 t may· .have been try i ng' to deter 

the: Amer i can ,pub] ie, but more . 1 i kel y ·he felt the need for 

the Uni ted States' to adopt an International ist . dlplemacy 

because. of the threat to world peace posed by th~aggressive' 

nati'ons. The only way he could safely pursue such 'a course, 

was .to test the.,,~mericanopinion toaee if the people were 

ready to move in a new ~irectlon. 

Roosevelt 'felt thatc it.1 zens of the U.::> • shoUld be 

nqt i f leG .of the dangers whi.ch threatened them. He had the 

foresight to perceive that if ag,gresslon continued Americali' 

involvemen.t In another world war was a, possi,bi 11 tya.nd that 

he needed to arouse the Ar:ner i can peop 1 e to avert such an 

eventuality. Roosevelt undoubtedly wanted to 'warn 

aggressors and 1et the rest of the wor I d. know that AIDer i Ga' . 

-
would be ready to stop. them If they went t60 far. He also 

. needed, to . test U. S. reacti on to such a great sh:i ft j n 

. pol icy. Also, the Pres.ident realized that his popularity 

I 
II 

.Ii \.Jas decreasIng and .may have hoped· that this bold proposal: 

would restor~ his oliiicai standin. I believe 

11 " 
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peace and national secu~itywer&th~ primary concerns ~hich 

provoked sucb act lons. ',However, because cifRooseve 1t, s 

shrewd approach t~ 'po Ii t'i qa I' 1 i fe" the other, 'other J ssues ' 

au'relY played a part in determining when and how the 'speech 

was given. 

I 
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'APPENDIX I 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 

Quarantt ne the Aggressors Speech 


Octobel:.": 5, 1937 


air. 
In times oi ~o~caJled peace, ~hips are 'being attacked 

and sunk by, sUbmarines without cause or notice. 'Nation~ are 
fomenting and taking sides Iii civil war"fare in nations that 
have never done them any harm ~ Nat lons C 1 aimi ng freedom for, 
themselves deny it to others. 

"Innocent ,peoples, innocent nations are being cruel"ly I' 
sacr i f iced to a" greed for" POWer" and ," ,supremacy wh i ch "i s 
devdid of'~11 sens~ of Justice and ~~mane consideration. 

To Paraphrase a recent a 1..1 thor : "II Perhaps "we foresee a 
t'ime, when men'; exu I tant in the techn rque of homoc i de~ wd I 
range so hotly over the wal'."l d that every precious thing wt"ll 
be in" danger, every book and picture and harmony, every" 
treasure garnered through hvom! I I en i urns. the sma.! I • the" 
delJcate, the defen~iless~--al1 will be lost or wrecked or 
utter] y'destroyed." 

I 
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If those th i ngs come to pass. in other parts of the 
world, let no one imaginetha.t America wlJ 1 escape-, that it 
may expect mercy, that thIs Western Hemisphere WIll not be 
attacked and that It wi-'ll continue tranqullly -and peaceful ly 
to carryon the ethics and the arts of civi] ization.. _'_ 

If those- days come, H~there wi II be n6 safety --by arms,! 
no help from, author i ty, - no answer in- sc iEimce. .Th~ -storm 
will rage tll-levery flower -qf cultuLe is tLampIed- and. all 
human beings are ,leveled in a vast cihaos." . 

I f- those days- are not to come to pa.sss--:-- if we are to 
have a world - in' wh i ch we can breathe free'l y and li ve in 
amity without fear---then the-peace--loving nations must make 
a concern'ed e.f-foLt to uphold laws and principles on. -which 
alone ~e~ce can rest secure., 

The peace-loving nations must-make a concerted.effort 
in opposition to, those violations of- treaties and -those 
i-gnorings of humane instin.cts which today are' creating a 
state o'f i nternationa I an'archy and _ i nstabi I i ty from wh i'ch 
there is no escape through mere Isolation or neutrality. 

Those who cher i sh the i r freedom' and - reeogn i ze : and 
respect the equa 1 r i gh t of the 1r ne i ghbors to - b.e free and 
1 i ve in .peace must work' together _for - the tr i umph of I aw and 
moral principles in ordel-thatpeace,Justice and confLdence 
may prevai r throughout the world. 

Ther.e must_:be' a return to the be Ii ef 1n the p I edged 
word, in the value. of a signed treaty. - There must be 
recognition of the fact that national moral ity. is as v1t'al 
as p~iVate morality.... . , 

There isasolidarlty,an interdependence ,about the 
mode~n world, both techriicially and morally, which makes 1·t
impossIble for any natfon completeli toisol~teitself from 
economic and pol i tlca] upheavals in the rest of the wOrid, 
especial) y- wherisuch upheavals appear" to be spreadIng and 
notd~cli n i n9'. - , , , 

. There can be no stability or peace either within 
n.ations-- oi:"betwee-n:'na-tlonsexcept _ under laws arid moral 
stc~nda.rds adh-et'edtC;by- a) 1. '. international 'an_archy destroys 
every foundat ion for peace. It j eopardi zes . e i thei:" the, 
i,mmedi.ate or..l:he· tu turesecuri ty: of every nation, J arge or
sma,LL " . , , . 

,It is, therefore, a matter. of vita] interest and 
concern to the people of the United States that the sanctity 
of-international treaties and the maintenance pf 
in ternat, 1 Oria I mora litY be rest ored. 

--The overwhe Imi og . major 1ty of a i.1 the -,peop I es and
nation's- of the world toda,y want to live i.n peace. 

They seek·the removal of barriers against trade. 
They" want to exert themselves in i_odustry, In 

agriculture and in business, . that . they may increase their 
wea lth through, the product i on of wea 1th-pr'oduc i ng goods 
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, cathec 'than str! Vi ngto pr:'oduce mil"i t.acy planes .and bombs 
. and machine guns and . cannon ,tor ,the destruction' at human 

1i vesand usefu'l 'property.' . 
,10 those· ,nations of the worl'dwhich~eem to be pi ling

·1 armament' on ar!Jlament for purposes of aggression, and: those 
other nations which fear, acts of aggression' against them and q 

'their security, a very 'high ,proportion of 'their na.ional " income. 1s .be ing spent di rect I y for armamen ts,.I t r:uns from 
30 to' as high as. 50 percent .,' 

.: The proportlon that we in the United States sp&nd is 
far l~ss---ll or 12 percent. . . . 

. ' How happy we are th'a t the circumstances of the momen t 
. permit us to put pU,r money intbbrldges and boulevards, dams 

and reforestatiori-"the conservation of ourso!} and other 
kinds of useful 'works, rather than into huge standing armies. 
and vast supp.l ies of imp'lements 6f war. 

l' am compelled and' you are compelled, to look ahead.' 
The peace, the freedom and, the secur i ty ·9f 90 per'cent, of the 
population of' the world isbelng Jeopardized by,' the 
remain'ing 10 percent who ,are threatening a breakdown of al I 
international order and law. 

Surely the ,90 ~erc~nt who want to live in peace under 
I aw and in accordance wi th mora I· standards that" have 
received almost universal acceptance through the centuries, 
can and 'must t i nd 'some way to make th.e.i r wi II prevai 1 • '.' • 

It is true that the moral consciousness of the world 
'must recogn i ze the importance of remov 1ng injust,i ces and 
well-founded grievances; but at the same time it must be 
aroused to the' cardinal necessity, of honoring sanctity of 
treaties, .o;f respecting .the ,rights and 1iberties' of' others, 
and, pu,tting an end to acts'of internationa'l aggression·~. 

It seems to be unfortunately true that the epidemic of 
world lawlessness 1s spreading. 

When an ep i demfc of phys i ca I disease starts to spl-ead, 
the community approves and joins. in a quarantine of the 
pa.tletfts .in ord~r to protect the 'heal th of the communi·ty 
'agains~the,spread of' the disease . 

. Tt,is my determination" to pursue a 'pollcy of peace and 
to adopt every practicabl ,'measure to avoid, invol vement i'ri 
war • 

. .If, ought to' be inconc'ei,vable'that in this modern era,
and in the face.,of, exper·lence, 'anynatlon could be so 
foolish-and ruthLess as to run .the rIsk of plunging the' 
whole wor.ld into war by invading ,and violating, in 
contravention of solemn treaties, the territory of other 
nations~that have done them no real. harm and which are' too 
weak to protect'· themse I ves' ade,quate I y; .Ye't the peace of the 
world and the wel.fare and security of every nation is today 
being, threatened.',by that very thing.' 

No nation which refuses to exercise forebeararice and to 
respect the free'dom and r fghtsof others can I bng remain 
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must'· be posi t'i ve, endeavors to preserv'e peace. Amer i ca hates 
war. America hopes' for peace. Therefore, Am~erica actively' 
engages In the search for peace. 

Text of the spee,ch, taken 'from: 

Hofstadter, Richa,rd and 'Beatrice K. Great Issues In, 
American History: From Reconstru~tion td the Present 
Day. 1864-1981. [VofumeIIIJ (New Y?rk: '·:Vintage 

, Books, 1982).- PP.' 379....:384. 

I· 
II 

strong' "and retain the con·t i dence .and re'spect, of other 
nations.. No nation ever loses: it d'ignity or its. good 
standing by conc'lliating its differ~nces, and by exerclsing 
grea t pat i ence with •. and cons i dera,t i on' for. the r i gh ts . of 
other nations. 

r 
~ar is a ~ont~~fon~ whether it b~ 6~clared or

I undeclared. I tcan engu 1f." states and peop 1es remote from 
,the.original scene of hO,st'ilities. 'vle'ar~ determined to 
keep out qf war" yet we cannot. insure ourse 1ves aga i nst, the 

, I disastrous effects of war and the dangers of invol vement;;.I 
'We are.' adopting such .measures as will minimize our rIsk of 
'involvement, but we .ca,nn6t'have complete protection ina 
world at disorder in which confidenc~ and security have 
broken down. . . 

I If civi 1 lzation 1's to. survive. the principles ·of the 
Ii Pr 1nc~ of Peace must beresotred . Shattered trust' between 
, nations must be reVIved. . ' 
Ii. Most Import'ant of a 11. th.e wi (1 for peace on,the part' 
• of peace-loving nations m~st express itself to the end thatI,natlons tht maybe tempted to violate'·their agrements and
I the rights of others wi II desist from such a cause. There 
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